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BEST PROGRAM SUGGESTED
The revised paving program which is

now under consideration is the best that has
been put forward. It is broad enough Cora
system that ultimately will cover a greater
portion of the city. It gives three outlets
from the business section and bads to all
the residential sections.

By building the highways suggested
streets will connect with the roads

fmved to the city and will do much to iiu
press every rancher with the progressive
spirit of the city.
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ing Illinois to Wasco street direct which existed last Saturday. Had many of
lead the Fair Ground, and them, certainly most of their husband-- ,
iug that will be to everyone the been asked to state opinion
ands who nnnualh attend the exhibition, water system, water
Also it serve bring the Ground council, engineer, or
into on other occasions the oondl nected with management of the water
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Invited travel that way. passed Murlesoiiian Their savings

And best the has result would have looked well in print.
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is the spirit CO ope ion manifested
.1. If. Blackabj and T. M v at the

meeting of the evening
in to the latest program.

The thoroly believes that
each are desirous the growth

of the 'it the surround
ing it, each sincerely to do
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knowing influence which each wield-tha- t

Argus that their agreement
the program presages a better spil t

co operation the entire city. Il

is consummation most be
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Mr. Blackaby declared al the Hrst
meeting, takes agitation like tin

to started." Ami as Moore
declared, have compare ideas."

and "this could not liave been done
discussion."
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Since the city escaped serious coiise
quences from shut down, and it was dem
nnstrated that the fault was not iii sys-

tem we can all be thankful that nothing S0
rioUS happened. That the fault was due in
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der estimate . . r tiic Time retpnmi m clean
out the sump is far less serious than if it

were with the system itself, for correction
an be made.

What is more important a lesson has
been tattghl the men in charge and it is eer
tain that they do not desire its encore any
more than does an citizen. They suffered
it is certain. They know now what to do
and know what it means if they do not take
are of the situation in such a manner as to

preclude the possibility of repeating their
experience of last Saturday.
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YOU can't help cutting loose joy'us
everv time von flush vmir

smokespot with Prince Albert it hits
you so fair and square. It's a scuttle full of jimmy
pipe and cigarette makin's sunshine und as satisfy

ing as it is delightful every hour of the twenty-four- !

It's never too late to hop into the Prince Albert pleasure-pastur-e
I For, P. A. is trigger-read- y to give you more

tobacco fun than you ever had in your smokecareer.
That's because it has rie quality.

Quick as you know Prince Albert you'll write it down
that P. A. did not bite your tongue or parch your throat.
And, it never will! For our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite and parch. Try it tor what ails your tonguel

' ' ". ttdy tU tin; kanjtum puunJ unj half pound tin
humidor una thul i7ri. p.m fu al puuitj cryttaJ glatm hunnJor uxfA
tponf tnottUnmr top that httpt (A totuc.ro in tuch pmrftel condition.

R. J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem- , N. C

Mi ' It It KcsIit ntcl rlilldron of
Vnlf spent Saturday pvenlng In On-

tario

1 THR CIRCUIT OOUItT OK TIIK
HTATR OF om .o K)lt Till'

COUNTI- - OK MM.UICH
MABEL 0. BIGELOW.

Plaintiff

WILBERT R. REEVES, MAI,'!)
REEVES, JOHN II SCHILUNO,
IIERTIIA A. SCHILLINC1. J. S. I'
MANVILLB. JANE DOE MANVUX1
AND ALEXANDER DILLS.

Defendants
TO WILBERT R REEVES. MAT!'

REEVES, JOHN H. SCHILLINU,
BERTHA A. SCHILLING. J. 8. D
MANVILLE, JANE DOE MANVILLE
And ALEANDER BILLS, the above
named defendant.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATU
OK OREOON: You and pacIi of yon
are heroby required to appear and
nmuviT the complaint filed ARalni.1
you In the above entitled xult on or
before six (6) weeks from the date
of the first publication of t Mitt sum- -

nionn; the same bolnn the Inst day (,f
the time prescrlbeI by order of the
Court directing service of MBBOM
In said suit to be made upon you by
publication; and If you fall so to anx-wc-

for want thereof, the plaintiff
will apply to the said Court for the
relief demanded In the said com-
plaint, to wit:

For Judgment aKoJnxt Wllbert
It Beeves and Maud Reeves, upon a
note for Two Thousnnd Dollars
($2,000.00) with Interest thereon
from July 16th, 1911 at the rate
7 per cent per annum, and for Two
Hundred Dollars ($200 00) attorn-
ey's fees, and for the costs and dis-

bursements of this suit; also for a
decree of the Court foreclosing Unit
iertaln real mortgage executed by
Wllbert R. Reevea and Maud Reeves
to Ells J. Vsn Court on Januarv
16th, 1908, to secure the payment
of said sum of Two Thousand Dol-
lars upon the NW of the NEH of
Section 6, Township It south, range
47 B. W. M In Malheur (ountv
Oregon; together with 20 shares of
Owyhee Ditch Company stock, and
ulilch said mortgage Is of record M
Book "1" page 482 of the "Records
of Real Mortgages" for Malheur
County, Oregon; and for all other
relief demanded In said complaint.

You are further notified that this
summons Is served upon you by pub-
lication In pursuance of sn order of
t'i Hon. Dalton Biggs, Judge of this
Court which said order was made and
entered In aald cause on the 16tn
day of May, 1919 and directed that
this summons be published once est li

woek for six successive weeks In the
Ontario Argus, commencing with tli
Issue of May 15th 1919 The first
publication of thla summons Is on
May 16, 1919. and the last publlcu
tlon Is on Juns 26th 1919.

W. W. WOOD.
Residing at Ontario, Orego..

Attorney for Plaintiff
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Would you
Like friends to
Remain over night?

Then a bed davenport

any bed davenport, but a genuine
I'ulliuaii--thckii- id tli.it Is traiisfoiincd

into full-siz- most comfortable bed1 with
I thick mattress, by simply turning the scat
over and unfolding.

They save space, rent and trouble.

A Pullman will be the only piece
of furniture in your home giving double
service-doi- ng double duty.

gladly show and you arc O0
tain to like them.
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That is What You Will Find Throughout
Our Offering of Summer Things

I IKS I we want to have for you Exactly the Selection and Variety of goods
you desire.

TIIKN. we strive to beat all Competition ah to Values.

Be Prepared Early for Your July 4th Outing
(iive us a call and see how well we have succeeded in making: our prepara-

tions for you.
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White Shoes
The Acllle of

Coolness

For a Hot Bummer
Day

llih shoes in Narrow
Last $4.00
High Shoes' wider
Last $2.86
Oxfords, Military bed

$3.8S
OxfordS1 French heel

$4.00
Pumps, plain . $4.00
Colonial pump , $4.25
Strap pump $2 28

Hose
Of that sheer dressv
looking silk weave

$2.25
AUo glove silk, the
Van Waaltc make in
white, grav and brown

$2.50

SILK GLOVES
In white, gray, black
and pongee. Double
tipped, a very good
silk glove, prieed low
enough to make it a
desirable summer re-

quisite $1.25


